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Staff Development Policy 
 
 
Policy Statement 
 
The Real Apprenticeship Company is committed to the provision of staff training and development, 
recognising that the quality, motivation and productivity of its staff are The Real Apprenticeship 
Company’s most valuable resource in effective service provision. 
 
The objectives of staff training and development provision include the need to: 

 
 Provide the necessary skills, knowledge and attitudes required to deliver The Real Apprenticeship 

Company’s priorities. 
 Encourage and support staff to develop the personal and professional skills required to provide a 

high quality service. 
 Encourage staff to propose improvements to work procedures and practices; 
 Promote the dissemination of good practice; 
 Equip staff to cope effectively with changes in technology and practice within The Real 

Apprenticeship Company; 
 Encourage staff to recognise their individual responsibility for their personal and professional 

development; 
 Encourage career development; 
 Support the recruitment and retention of a high quality workforce; 
 Ensure value for money from the staff development programme. 
 Develop a well-qualified and flexible workforce. 
 Comply with the law in relation to Safeguarding (including child protection and protection of 

vulnerable Adults), Health and Safety, Equality and Diversity and Continuing Professional 
Development. 

 
Scope  
 
1. All staff will be included in the staff development programme, participating in activities appropriate 

to their business objectives.  Participation in activities of corporate importance/high priority will be 
expected of all staff.  Every effort will be made to make the staff development programme available 
to part-time staff.  It should be noted that all training activities are subject to availability of 
resources, including funding, staff time and the needs of the service. 
 

2. Staff development includes a variety of activities such as courses (internal and external), committee 
work, reading professional literature, participating in meetings, on-the-job training and induction 
training for new staff/new roles/new initiatives. 

 
Legislation 
Specific legislation 

 Further Education and Training Act 2006 
 IfL statutory requirement 
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Responsibilities 
 
The Performance and Compliance Manager, reporting to the Chief Executive is responsible for the 
operation of this policy. 
 
The Performance and Compliance Manager and the Operations Manager will have overall responsibility 
for maintaining and implementing the Staff Development Policy and for staff training.  This will include: 
 
 Overseeing and monitoring the plan line with that of the objectives of The Real Apprenticeship  

Company 
 Ensuring that The Real Apprenticeship Company has an agreed training and development plan, 

linked to the development plan. 
 Receiving feedback from performance review including 

o Achievement of key objectives agreed with individuals and teams 
o Future planning targets and budget plans, notably the implications for individual and team 

development and training and in particular for cross-college and in-house training initiatives. 
 
Individual members of staff are expected to share in the responsibility of their own staff development by 
participating in the training provided, discussing their training needs with their line manager and being 
aware of developments within the specific area.  Where appropriate, staff will be encouraged to deliver 
relevant training, to make contact with similar staff in other institutions and to share ideas and refine 
procedures in line with best practice. Individual members of staff will also be responsible for maintaining 
their personal staff development and training portfolio. This is for recording any training sessions 
attended, reflecting on the outcomes and identifying further training needs. 
 
Actions to Implement and Develop Policy 
 

1. The Real Apprenticeship Company’s Performance Review scheme will be used to identify staff 
training needs.  It is also the joint responsibility of the individual and his/her manager to identify 
training needs and bring them to the notice of their line manager. 

 
2. An induction programme is provided for all new staff.  This programme will provide base upon 

which future training and staff development activities will be built. 
 

3. Staff will be expected to undertake any training that managers identify as necessary for the 
running of the service, and the delivery of business objectives. 

 
Monitoring & Evaluation 
 

1. All teaching staff will be required to maintain a personal development and training portfolio 
(paper based or electronic) as a record of the development and training activities undertaken. 
Teaching staff should ensure their portfolios are accessible by the IfL and should be used in 
individual performance reviews to ensure compliance with IfL guidelines, identify past 
achievements and explore future needs.  The outcomes of this review will be used to develop a 
targeted development and training programme. 

 
2. Where individuals have attended development and training activities and have been required to 

complete an evaluation form, they must ensure the evaluation form is returned to the staff 
Operations Manager by the date specified. 

 
 


